
Baseball Blurbs by Bruce
Wenatchee at Walla Walla

Monday-Wednesday (July 14-16)

Game Times: 7:05 p.m.

Borleske Stadium (Walla Walla, Wash.)
By: Bruce Bennett, 7/14

Walla Walla 15, Wenatchee 10 Saturday night. Wenatchee (15-15) at Walla Walla (15-15) tonight.
 
Close.  Not only are Wenatchee and Walla Walla sharing identical records, 15-15, the competition after 
four and a half years is also tight.  Wenatchee leads overall 20-18, league 18-16 and at home 11-9.  In 
playoff games they are 2-2 and at Walla Walla 9-9.  So far this season the Sweets lead 4-2, the AppleSox 
taking two of three in Walla Walla and the Sweets sweeping the Sox here Thursday through Saturday.
 
Brown and Brooks tie Gebbers
Since 2008 the last name that appeared most among all AppleSox players was Gebbers with four.  This 
season’s roster includes Sam Brown and Nick and Trenton Brooks so three surnames now share the top 
spot among 407 that have worn the red, white and blue.
- Gebbers: John ‘00, ‘01, ‘02, ‘03; Daniel ‘02, ‘03, ‘04; Mac ‘04, ‘05, ‘06; Hawkins ‘06, ‘07, ‘08
- Brown: Ryan ‘05, Trevor ‘10, Ben ‘12, Sam ‘14
- Brooks: Greg ‘01, Aaron ‘11, Nick ‘14, Trenton ‘14
July 14 Games
Wenatchee is 7-4 on the 14th of this month, 4-3 league, 3-1 nonleague, 4-2 home, 3-2 away and has a 
“one-game losing streak” losing to Medford last year 9-3.
 
Some Gotta Win, Some Gotta Lose
Wenatchee 
- is 10-10 at home, only the second time they have not had a winning record after 20 games at Paul 
Thomas in 14 years.  In 2009 the team was also 10-10 at home and then went 9-1 the rest of the way.
- is 15-15 in league games, only the second time they have not had a winning record after 30 games in 13 
years.  In 2007 they were also 15-15 and went 8-3 the balance of the schedule.
- has lost seven consecutive league games at home...a franchise high.
- lost their second straight three-game series at home in WCL play.  Up until this season they had never 
lost one series.
- surrendered 38 runs in a three-game series, a new team record.  Old mark was 30 to Spokane in 2009.
 
Stuff
- Another three-plus hour game at home (3:05).  Their third in row, fourth in five games and 10th of 20 
games for the season.
- Fifth straight home game and fifth straight day where the National Weather Service recorded a tri-
ple-digit high for the day at the airport...102.  In 15 seasons the temp has only been 100+ 18 times on 
home game days and 27.8 percent of those just occurred.   The Sox are 12-7 on these sizzling days (totals 
19, but there was a doubleheader in 2001).
- Thirty league games have been played with 24 to go.  In their first four years of existence (2000 to ‘03) 
league play was over at the 30-game mark.
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Missed A Couple Of Big Ones
Last night was Alum Night at the ballpark and several former AppleSox appeared,were introduced and 
presented on the field.  Two of the most successful former Sox were not here and they were only 147 
miles away.  Oakland and Seattle were playing at Safeco and both Tommy Milone and Jason Hammel, 
pitchers for the visitors, had the night off.  Maybe it could have been arranged.
 
Bells In The Bag
With a 10.5 game lead in the West, who thinks Bellingham is has not already punched their playoff tick-
et?   The Bells (23-6) have 25 games remaining while Victoria and Cowlitz (each 13-17) both have 24. 
 
Standings
East: Yakima Valley 19-11, WENATCHEE 15-15, Walla Walla 15-15, Kelowna 8-22
West: Bellingham 23-6, Victoria 13-17, Cowlitz 13-17, Kitsap 11-18
South: Corvallis 21-12, Bend 19-14, Medford 17-13, Klamath Falls 8-22
 
Who’s Hot:  Bellingham as won 14 of 15.  Walla Walla has won 7 of 8.  Corvallis has won 5 of 6 and 10 of 
12.

Who’s Not:  Kelowna has lost 13 of 15.  Klamath Falls has lost 9 of 10.  Wenatchee has lost 4 of 5 and 7 of 
9.  Victoria has lost 4 of 4.
 


